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How About

letty near time to net into h new one, isn't it? The price won't binder

you. We are qu ting very low figures for a week. We want to ritf you out

from top to bottom, Hat to Shoes and everything intervening. Our Kooda and

styles are right. Suits and Spring Overcoats of the latest cut. Hats in all the

new fbapes. Shoes In Tans, Ox Woods, and allnewcolors. Shirtiand Furniib-injz- s

of every descrli tion.

lUeycle Outfits, complete Suit, extra Pants, Cap Hose, Belts, Sweaters,

Shoes, etc.

XOTIC'E Only two week until Momeone wIun our lllryrle. He tur
you get a ticket with every .10 eent purchase you make. You may le the
lueky one

EDWARD HAAS &CO..
Houghton - - Calumet
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USE THESE

THE BEST THAT . TOBACCO
CAN PRODUCE

pro
customer

you say
Say the

readers, every
buyer. People
deal with you

could benefit them

Michigan.

alwaysan attribute the well-bre- d gm

A cool, sweet, satisfying smoke that leaves a grateful remembrance,
all dealers: 10 straight and 3 for cents.

Manufactured by

CEO.

Warwick, . Cycloid,
Stormer and Truman.

L I call especial attention our '97 Warwick bicycles, and the
new Cycloid; also my large line

Traps, Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons
And Carts; also every thin pertaining the harness line.

521 Soott Street W. C KINSMAN.
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tleman, and eyen that will come with the

satisfied feeling, that perfect attiie
gives to all those who have their clothing

made to order by us. We will give you the

and style, with n suit of our clothing

it would be Impossible to artificially

acquire in any other way and for a low price

that,

Vivian, the Tailor,
VtTNo. 2ZO Fifth Htreet, Cnlnmet, Op- -
poslte First National Jlank.

New Goods I

i haveMust received a fine and elegant line of Men's, Boys' and children s cloth-In- .

The largest line that U shown In lied Jacket and prices when vill astonish
.you! ou can buy all kind of clothing, footwear and larniehintr Roods for the
orice that other merchaats are paying to the wholesaler. We carry men a suits,
all wool, from f 1 to 20; boys suits 'rom 12 to f 12, and children 0 suits from CO

cents to fO. Every thing is guaranteed or money refunded. A call will convince
you that we can save you 33 cents more on each dotlar than elsewhere. Kemember
the place In Sorgo's block.

B. Neimark,
Rod raols.ot, - Mioliiean

Morgan's Resolutions Como Up
in That Body.

MOKHIMi Sl'KAKS A (2 A INST THEM.

fcuys Their Purpose I to AVicst Highi

from the. lOxeeutlve The House Kel'iise
to Concur In the Senate Hevoeat Ion f
Cleveland' l ot -- try Order

Hani-,- ' to JCettulute Inter-Stat- e

Comiueiee Other Washington Nfw.
Washington, May 12.- - Senator Mantle

Of Montana introduced two amendments
to the wool schedule of the tariff bill
Tuesday. He explained that one or
these represented the views of the Na-

tional Wool Growers' association, while
the other had been agreed to by a num
ber of senators on the Republican side.
The amendments were referred to the
finance committee. Gear, chairman of
the Pacific railroad committee, said he
would not press his motion to proceed
with the Pacific railroad bill, but would
urge It on Thursday. The Morgan Cu-

ban resolution was taken up as soon as
the routine business was out of the way
and Morrill spoke In opposition. The
senator said the purpose of all the Cu-

ban resolutions, including that of Mor-
gan, was to wrest from the executive
the right he alone hitherto had exer
cised of recognizing the belligerent
rights or the independence of nations.
Morrill declared that congress had no
such power and Its exercise would be
contrary to all precedents. Belligerent
rights of revolters should not have rec-

ognition based merely on sympathy, but
must be based on Justice and law.

The 31 on roe loetrlne.
Morrill then turned his attention to

the new and botched version of the
Monroe doctrine withull Its apocryphal
additions by our Intrepid jlngoists, who
sought to make the United States the
"unmasked guardian and the lighting
champion of all the American repub-
lics, big and little." If this new version
was to be an established policy, then it
was time to create an army and navy
which will eclipse anything that might
be brought against them, to pile up
taxes to sustain a huge military estab-
lishment and to supplement the school-

master with the soldier.
Foraker of Ohio, speaking on the Cu-

ban resolution and in favor of its ref-

erence to the committee on foreign re-

lations Tuesday said that he knew the
administration had its policy on this
question. Allen asked what the policy
of the administration was and Foraker
replied that It was to ascertain beyond
peradventure the exaot situation in Cu-

ba. It had sent its duly authorized and
accredited agent there to investigate the
whole condition and report.
0 lloue I'pholds Cleveland.

The house Tuesday took up the sub-

ject of forest reservations again. Un-

derwood, Democrat of Alabama, spoke
briefly and was followed by Elds, re-
publican of Oregon, both of whom ad-

vocated the restoration of the reserva-
tions made by President Cleveland to
the people. The house ly a vote of
100 to 39 refused to concur In the sen-

ate amendments to revoke President
Cleveland's order as to forest reserva-
tions.

The senate amendment to the sundry
civil appropriation for S.10,000 to Improve
Pearl harbor, Hawaii, Inspired a strong
speech by llltt, the past and prospective
chairman of the foreign affairs commit-
tee of the house, who supported the
amendment.

1NTKK-STAT- COM l KKCK.

Senator llurrl Introduce m. 11 1 for 1U
Regulation.

Washington, May 12. Senator Harris
of Kansas Tuesday Introduced a new
bill for the regulation of Inter-stat- e

commerce, the transformation of the
Inter-stat- e commerce commission Into a
court of railway commissioners and the
regulation of pooling. The proposed
court Is to consist of seven members and
ii to have exclusive Jurisdiction of all
matters arising under the bill and to
have concurrent Jurisdiction with other
United States courts in all cases of neg-

ligence. The Jurisdiction conferred is
to be criminal as well as civil. The pro-

visions of the bill are made applicable
to express and other transportation
companies. The court Is to sit en banc
at Washington and the United States Is

to be divided Into seven districts, each
to be presided over by a member of the
court. Appeals to the circuit courts of
appeals are provided for. The bill pro-

hibits pooling except under the follow-

ing conditions:
'Every suc h contrac t shall be In writ-

ing and filed with the court for Its ap-

proval and also a full and complete
schedule of the rates and charges to-

gether with the classification of all
goods, commodities or merchandise
which shall be enforced, charged or
used In the business of such common
carriers, shall be therewith, In like man-

ner, submitted to the court and shall
be approved by said court to be Just
and reasonable, and thereupon such con-

tracts, etc., and such schedules shall
become lawful and cnforcable between
the parties thereto and as to the public,
expiration of twenty days from the ap-

proval thereof, to be entered of record:
and It shall be the duty of the said court
to make an order of disapproval when-

ever, upon Investigation and considera-
tion, It shall be of the opinion that the
operation of any such contract would
by reason of Its provisions, or want of
necessary restrictions and limitations
result In unreasonable rates, Improper
classification, unjust discrimination, in-

sufficient service to the public or other-
wise contravene any of the provisions
of this act."

HOIlYItT AND THE T A It IFF.

The Vice President Hit No Idea of Hurry
ing Up the IU11.

Washington May 12. Vice President
Ilobart will not overstep the senate
rules to hasten ths passage of the tariff
bill. There was a rumor that he would
do so. When the rvpor was reported to
him Tuesday hs said:

"Ths tariff bill will be passed by tha

senate in onMly procedure. There vTiTI

bo no ut tempt, so fur as I am concerned,
to break down the customs and prece-
dents of the senate. 1 am frank to say
that I do not believe that the tariff bill
will be parsed as toon ns I would like
it to be, but thl will have no inlluence
on my action. I hope, after the tariff
bill bus pasted, that there may be some
leform." Have you any idea how long
the bill will be before the senate?"

"You can tell that as well as I can. It
is quite evident now that it will not be
taken up as soon as was anticipated,
and the delay has an apparently valid
excuse. There will be considerable de-

bate en the general principles of the
tariff, for ammunition must be supplied
for the fall campaign. There will be
more general speechmaklng, I think,
than most people expect before the de-

tails of the bill are taken up."

.Inline Day (Jualilies.
Washington, May 12. Judge Day of

Ohio Tuesday qualified and assumed his
ofiice as assistant secretary of statu The
oath of cifllce was administered t him
by Disbursing Officer Brannigan. He
entered at once upon the work of his of-

fice. Mr. Rockhlll. whom he suceeeeds,
will remain for a time at the state de-

partment at the request of the president
until Assistant Secretary Day becomes
entirely familiar with the state of land-
ing negotiations. Then it Is expected
that he will himself be appointed to one
of the foreign mission about to b va-
cated.

Cabinet Meeting.
Washington. May 12. The cabinet

meeting Tuesday lasted an hour and a
half but the announcement was made
at its conclusion that nothing of Im-

portance had been considered. It was
decided, among other things, to send
one of the new gunboats. now building
on the Pacific coast, to Sitka, Alaska,
immediately upon Its completion, about
July 1. The great activity in Alaska,
growing out of the gold discoveries,
has made the president and cabinet
deem this step advisable for the safe
guarding of American interests.

Ire!ileulial Nominal Ioiih.

Washington, May 12. The president
Tuesday sent the following nominations
to the senate: To be consuls Of toe
United States: Alboln W. Tourgee of
New York, at Bordeaux, France; Sidney
Everett of Massachusetts, at Batavia,
Java; Henry P. Cheatham of North
Carolina, to be recorder of deeds for
the District of Columbia; Ephrlam H.
Smock of Wyoming, to be receiver of
public moneys at Buffalo, Wy.

Only Twenty-On- e Needed.
Washington, May 12. The secretary

of the treasury Is Informed of the ar
rival of 272 Chinamen at San Francisco
t. take part In the Nashville exposition.
Of this number only twenty-on- e are
needed to comply with the terms of the
contracts entered into by the exposition
company and the remainder will be re-

turned to China.
.Many Congratulate Sherman.

Washington, May 12. Secretary Sher-
man celebrated his 74th birthday with
a reception at his home on K street
Monday night, which was attended by
the president and his cabinet, many s?n-ato- rs

and representatives.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

Ki'mhIiih WIiiihii .Speaks tt Jnuet la
Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., May 11. Exchange
hall of the Detroit chamber of commerce
presented a brilliant scene Monday
night when the 250 members sat down
at the second annual dinner of that or-

ganization. The special guests of the oc-

casion were Kratus Wlman of New York
and William Everett of Qulncy, Mass.,
pnd the topics of all the speakers were
along the lines of commercial enterprise
and progress. Eratus Wlman responded
to the topic "Better Relations with Can-

ada." Among other things he said:
"In the full view on both sides of a

border line 4,000 miles long, of a depres- -
s'.cn unequaled In universality, severity
and duration, the government on both
sides are Intently engaged In building
higher than ever the tariff wall. They
are thus destroying about the only
chance there Is of a revival of com-
merce or'an outlet for product and man-

ufactures. That the people of Canada
sre favorable to the closest relationship
to this country Is evidenced by the fact
that Its new government has already
shown itself ready to meet overtures by
which the two countries can practically
be united. Annexation Is unnecessary,
undesirable and impossible. Canada Is
today more loyal to CJreat Britain than
ever before. All that Is needed now Is
to have the commercial sentiment of all
the great. cities express Itself In favor of
a better relation

TWO DAMS CARRIED OUT.

An Aeeldent Wlileli Itrtnrd Work on
Tike Klver Drive.

Menominee, Mich., May 12. News has
reached here that two dams on Pike
river have been carried out by the high
water and log Jams and that the drive
on that stream will be greatly retarded
In consequence. The firm of Ludington,
Wells & Van Schalck of this city, which
has charge of the log driving, set a crew
of men to work to repair one which
was partly destroyed and also to re-

build the one which was carried away
bodily. The damage Is about $6,000.

These are very essential to the success-
ful driving of the stream, and the work
will be pushed through to completion
as soon as possible. At Stephenson, log-

ging Fuperlntendent for the company,
has left for the scene of operations.

HllnoU DentUU In Convention,

rcoria, Ills., May 12. The thirty-thir- d

annual meeting of the Illinois State
Dental society was begun In this city
Tuesday with fifty members of the n,

Including two ladies, In attend-ar.e- e.

It will continue four days, with
an extensive programme of lectures and
clinics. Tuesday morning the address
of welcome was delivered by John S.
Stevens of reoiia, to which Dr. Garrett
Newklrk of Chicago responded. Dr. C.
R. Taylor of Streator, president of the
society, delivered his annual address,
and It was discussed
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Dukes of Abercorn and Fife Give
Testimony. I

HAD 0 KNOWI.nXJi; OF THE KAMI.

l'he sue el inn of Henry I.abouehere That
the Invasion Wax l".nl neered for Stoek
lobbing Pui ioe Refuted The Duke of
l ife Say the lion. Cecil llhode Deeelved
Him Oueen' Drawing Itooni M IiiU-teii-

Crisis in Deumaik.
London, May 12. The parliamentary

committee appointed to Inquire into the
Transvaal raid Tuesday continued the
examination of the Duke of Abercorn,
chairman of the Chartered company of

British South Africa. In refuting the
suggestion of Mr. Henry Labouchere,
one of the members of the committee,
that the raid was engineered fcr stock
Jobbing purposes, witness said he had
neither bought nor sold a single share
of the company's stock during the last
six months of 1893. The next witness
was the Duke of Fife, son-in-la- w of the
Prince of Wales. The duke said he had
no knowledge whatever that the raid
was to occur, nor had he any rusplclon
that the chartered company's troops
might be used any way in connection
with the troubles at Johannesburg or
elsewhere in the Tranvaal. The wit-
ness admitted that he had sold 1,000
Fhares of the company's tock during
the autumn of 1895. The price was then
about 6, but he failed to see what
that had to do with the raid.

Knew Nothing of the Kuid.
"I state here, on oath," he added.

"that 1 knew nothing of the raid, nor
had the faintest suspicion that any in
terference in the affairs of the Transvaal
was contemplated by anybody connect
ed with the Chartered company. Mr.
Rhodes did not disclose to me his con
nection with the revolutionary affairs
at Johannesburg. I have great regard
for Mr. Rhodes, but if pressed. I am per-
fectly willing to say that Mr. Rhodes
deceived me. I am sorry to have to say
so. but I have no doubt Mr. Rhodes will
himself admit It."

When asked if his sale of stocks had
anything to do with fears of disturb-
ances In the Transvaal, he said: "Cer-
tainly not. I repudiate the Idea with
indignation. Lord Clifford explained
that the enrollment of Rhodes a horse
and the importation of arms was not
connected with the Transvaal. I had
no suspicion that Mr. Rhodes was
financing a revolution until after the
raid."

Sir Horace Farquhar. bart., a director
of the British South Africa company
and member of parliament for West
Marylebone, testified that he Fold 500

shares of the company's stock late In
189.r. but said the raid could not be con
nected with the market, because the
directors were absolutely Ignorant of It

DlssKNTINti CHI HOIKS WIN.

Given a 1'laee In the .Inldlee Kxerelfte ut
SU Fat nl'. j

London. May 12. The dissenters or
those denominations apart fiom the
Church of England have won in their
protest against being excluded from par-

ticipation in the religious exercises at
St. Paul's cathedral in celebration of
the queen's Jubilee. The Prince of
Wales, who is practically chairman of
the combined committee of arrange-
ments, has caused notification to be sent
to the executive committee of the

from w hich the first pro-

test emanated, that the dean and chap-
ter of St. Taul's cathedral will make
provisions for the Presbyterian. Baptist.
Methodist, Congregational, Unitarian
and other religious denominations out-

side the pale of ths established church.
The selection of these representatives
will be left to the national governing
committee of each denomination, or,
where no such committees exist, to the
moderators or othereupreme church off-

icials.

Horrible Crime In It 11 !.
London, May 12. According to a dls-ptt-

to The Daily News from St. Pe-

tersburg a terrible crime, the result of
superstition, has been committed at Tlre-spo- l,

In the government of Kherson,
where are a number of hermitages In-

habited by sectarians. Recently sev-

enteen of the hermits disappeared, and It
was believed that they had emigrated
in fear of the Impending day of Judg-

ment. But a hermit named Kowallnd
has confessed that he walled them up
alive In response to their earnest en-

treaties that they might receive the
martyr's crown. The police examined
the spot and verified the confession.

Knitter Contribute 10,000 Fin net.
Paris, May 12. Emperor William of

Germany has Instructed the German
ambassador here. Count von Munster-Ledenbur- g.

to remit the sum of 10.000

francs (J2.000) to the committee of the
charity bazaar, whose work was crip-

pled by the terrible fire of Tuesday a
week ago. It Is expected that this sum.
in addition to the 037.500 francs previ-
ously received by the committee from an
anonymous donor, will enable the work
of charity to be carried on as usual.

lmpolng Drawing lioom.
London, May 12. The queen's drawing

room at Buckingham palace Tuesday
was a most Imposing function. Half a
dozen duchesses wcte present, in addi-

tion to hosts of other distinguished peo-

ple. There was a large attendance of
ministers and members of the diplomatic
coi ps.

Will rrrion All Juvenile.
Frankfort, Ky., May 12. Governor

Bradley refused to allow Dora Cresch.
a girl convicted of perjury
In Ownley county and sentenced for one
year to come to the peltentlary, and
granted her a full pardon. Ths gov-

ernor threatens to pardon every Juvenile
convict out of both state prisons unless
the legislature at once provides funds
for state schools of reforms.

FREIGHT DIFFERENTIALS CASE.

Hearing Itesumed llefore the lnl-r-M-

Com metre Commission.
Philadelphia, May 12. The hearing

before the inter-Mat- e commerce com- -
mission of the freight differentials case
was resumed Tuesday morning. Will-

iam R. Tucker, secretary of the Phila
delphia Board of Trade, was the first
witness to Illustrate the claim of the
Philadelphia commercial Interests that
the increased freight carrying business
and the increased export trade of this
city has been the natural result of im-

proved waterway facilities. Mr. Tuck
er explained what had been done toward
bettering the harbor facilities in the past
twenty years. These increased facili
ties, he said, had led the steamship
companies and individual owners to
greater activity in securing business for
their vessels. In Mr. Tuckers cross- -

examination by Mr. Loomis, who rep-

resents the New York Central rail-
way, it was brought out that nearly all
the grain cr other merchandise coming
Into Philadelphia from the west for for
eign exports is loaded on vessels at
wharves owned by the Pennsylvania.

Mr. Tucker stated that the Pennsyl-
vania Railway company owned more
wharfage than any other corporation.
Lawrence Johnson of the firm of Law
rence Johnson & Co., said that In ex-

porting grain and provisions and Im-

porting general merchandise, he used
the New York vessels for possibly seven-ei-

ghths of his business. He said he
found the sailings there more frequent.
When asked by Mr. Kernan, who rep-

resents the New York Produce Ex-
change, whether or not he exported
grain from southern ports, he explained
that he did not, because of the inabili-
ty to get the sort and quantity of what
he needed at any point except New
York. Mr. Johnson was the first wit-

ness to be directly questioned by mem-

bers of the commission. In reply to
questions from the commissioners, he
said cargoes from South America and
also from the East Indias can be
brought to New York and then

to Philadelphia much cheaper
than the same cargoes could be sent di-

rectly to Philadelphia.
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Hon. 1. I.. Spooner 011 the Hell Telephone
Deeiidon.

Madison, Wis., May 12. Hon. P. L.
Spooner, president of the Standard Tel-

ephone company, one of the largest In-

dependent telephone companies In the
country, was interviewed on the decis-

ion of the United States supreme court
In the Berliner telephone patent case.
Mr. Spooner said:

"My Information is that the decision
simply acquits the Bell company and
the patent ofiice of fraud and collusion
In the Issuance of the Berliner patent.
The merits of the patent are not in-

volved. Advices from Independent ex-

changes all over the country show them
anxious to try conclusions with the Bell
company. Similar patents have expired
In foreign countries, and following the
decisions of the United States supreme
court In other cases the Berliner pat-

ent will finally be declared void. There
is no cause for alarm to the users of
inuepenueni. ttirjuiuiirn.

Spnnlitli Hank Not Mipeiidd.
Havana, May 12. The Spanish bank

has not suspended. The report to that
effect grew out of the suspension by
the Spanish bank of the exchange of
paper bills for silver, which step, was
brought about by. order of the govern-
ment. As a result crowds of people
went to the bank Monday to pay their
taxes, believing that script would not
be received in future on account of tha
exchange of paper for silver being done
away with, and also owing to the rumor
that paper money would be listed, thus
causing great losses. The bank, how-

ever, continues open and Is doing busi-

ness as usual.
Conductor at 1a Angele.

Los Angeles. Cal., May 12. Three spe-

cial trains loaded with conductors have
reached the city, one from Atlanta with
400 people on board, one from St. Louis
with 450 passengers and one from Chi-

cago carrying 450 delegates. One train
from Pennsylvania bears a distin-
guished party. Most of the people on
board are men who were formerly rail
road conductors and have risen to high
er positions in the service of eastern
railroads. After attending tne conven
tion this party will go to Santa Bar-
bara and other parts of California.

Arretel for Kmbelement.
St. Louis, May 12. William J. Far-le- p,

alias Harry McMullen, wanted In
Chicago for the embezzlement of $3,000

from Work Bros., clothiers of that city,
has been arrested here at the Llndell
hotel and has consented to return with
out a requisition. To officials here tar- -

ley said that he never took a cent or the
firm's money or vyas even tempted to do
so until a few months ago. when he
became mixed with women and the
races. He disappeared suddenly about
April 10 and went to Mexico.

lire Ht Oiilnry, 111.

Qutncv, Ills., May 12. The valuable
plant of the J. R. Dayton Tablet com-

pany was In flames at an early hour
Tuesday morning. The fire started at
midnight in the four-stor- y block, and
the factory was almost totally de-

stroyed. The other firms burned out
were the Volk, Jones & McMenl Print-
ing house and Brumbaugh's book store.
The loss will amount to nearly $1j0,0C0.

Ak MeKlnley to Intervene In Cuba.

New York. May 12. A petition U now
being circulated and signed by New
York bankers and business men, urging
President McKinley to do all In his
power to effect a speedy settlement of
the Cuban Insurrection. It Is said that
the petition will be extended to every
town and city In the United States
where business hat been hampered by
the Cuban war.

Hanged Himself with III Neeklle,
Newark, O., May 12. With his neck-

tie William Kane, a man,
hanged himself to a tree. Kane, who
was Insane, climbed a tree, fastened the
tie to a branch and Jumped off.


